Darier's Disease.-E. W. PROSSER THOMAS, M.D. Mrs. A. H., aged 62 , has had Darier's disease for fifty years. There is no family history of skin disease. The eruption is extensive and of the classical distribution and character. On the soles, in addition to a number of yellowish punctate keratoses, there is a profusion of warty excrescences, and the horny filiform tufts at the ends of the toes and along the toe margins are also very striking. One might also be impressed by the effect one gets of a systematized nxvus, particularly on the front of the trunk, where the eruption is divided down the mid-line by a narrow clear zone. A rather unusual feature in the case seems to be the absence of a pigmented background.
Dr. I. Muende: Might not the reason for the relatively small amount of pigmentation be that the patient is a blonde? Most cases of Darier's disease are brunettes and the pigmentation is due to an over-activity of the epidermis which, of course, would be much less marked in a fair-skinned patient.
The President: She is definitely less brown than these cases mostly are. Has any member any experience of trying a high dose of vitamin A in Darier's disease? Dr. A. D. Porter: We had a male patient to whom 100,000 units of vitamin A a d,ay' were given for about four months, and he responded extremely well, but the skin never became quite normal. A woman who has isuffered from his condition all her life gained considerable benefit from taking 100,000 units daily for about two months, though the improvement was far less than in the first case.
In a third case in a woman also, who took 100,000 units daily for about six weeks, there was no apparent benefit at all. She described the eruption as "Coming and going with the leaves"; appearing in spring and disappearing in the autumn.
Dr. Prosser Thomas: Some time ago I treated a case of Darier's disease of mild degree in a girl with vitamin A, at least 100,000 units a day for some months. without obvious improvement.
Dr. Robert Klaber: Dr. Alice Carleton in a recent paper (Arch. Derm. Syph., 1943, 48, 143) reported four cases. of Darier's disease in none of which any evidence of vitamin A deficiency was found, but two out of the four responded dramatically to vitamin treatment, though in the other two cases it apparently had no effect.
The Married woman, aged 31. There was a history of gradual appearance, starting in late adolescence, of small pale papules on the forehead, cheeks, and chin. These became more noticeable after the birth of her first child. There is no suggestion of other abnormality, endocrine or metabolic. The family history yields no evidence of any other members being similarly affected.
The lesions, which are numerous, are confined to the face, and consist of pale yellowish rounded papules, the smaller ones resembling milia, but ,varying in size up to 3 or 4 mm.
in diameter. The largest are situated on the skin of the upper lip near the nasolabial fold, and they are grouped most thickly in this region, on the inner parts of the cheeks, on the chin, and fairly thickly over the forehead, affecting therefore chiefly the central part of the face. The nose itself is fairly clear. The scalp and skin of the face show a moderate degree of the oily type of seborrhcea. The hair is dark brown, almost black. The biopsy report of a small lesion taken from the temporal region is as follows: "The tumour appears to be chiefly due to cystic distension of the upper part of a follicle with pink staining horny matter, more or less laminated. There are also to either side fairly superficially placed masses of cells of basal type, arranged in fairly regular palisade form so as to suggest an attempt at formation of a hair follicle.-Irregular masses of elastic tissue are to be seen just beneath the epidermis, and this layer is somewhat uneven and broken up; there is slight perivascular infiltration. "There is no sign of malignant change and the picture accords well with an early stage of Brooke's follicular naevus."
Dr. Whittle showed two sections: the first, taken from this patient demonstrated the early epithelial hyperplasia occurring in the zone around the gross follicular plugging: the second, taken from a single lesion 1 '4 in. in diameter on the leg of a soldier. The latter, shown by the courtesy of Dr. R. Williamson, illustrated the diversity of conditions classified by pathologists, as opposed to dermatologists, under the term epithelioma adenoides cysticum (e.g. Eving, 1940).
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Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 26 Brigadier R. M. B. MacKenna: This is a typical case of epithelioma adenoides cysticum. Some years ago, at a meeting of the North of England Dermatological Society at Manchester it was said that in deciding on purely clinical grounds whether the case was one of epithelioma adenoides cysticum or the fleshy type of adenoma sebaceum, it was advisable to inspect the upper lip. Usually this is severely affected in the former condition and either unaffected or sparsely affected in the latter.
Dr. Whittle: Follow-up of these cases shows that a number do go on to malignancy (e.g. Savatard, 1938) . Sutton (1939) states that practically all basal-celled carcinomata arise from lesions which are indistinguishable from epithelioma adenoides cysticum. Male, aged 30. Occupation radio mechanic. There is six months' history of breaking of hair in patches, which are increasing in extent. He knows no cause for this. There are now several patches of 2 in. or more in diameter in which the hairs are broken off to x/2 in. or so long, and the hair on these patches appears dry and rather lustreless.
On his first visit there was slight reddening and thickening of some of the follicles on the patches suggesting an inflammatory cause. Scales and hairs do not fluoresce under Woods's glass, nor do they show fungus in potash preparations. He appears well in other respects, but has some carious dental stumps.
The hairs break readily on bending, and the ends often show the "paintbrush"
appearance, but typical nodes are not found nor is there any noticeable splitting of the hair. Many of the larger hairs show lack of uniform thickness and pigmentation throughout their length, being thicker towards the root, tapering gradually to about half the diameter at a distance of 3/4 in. from the root, and'then widening out again towards the broken end. The root is often deformed, atrophied, or bent on itself at an acute angle. The medulla is frequently absent. Some of the hairs appear to be elliptical instead of circular in cross section. There is no twisting noted. Many of the features mentioned have been reported in trichorrhexis nodosa, but the nodose character is missing.
The President: Was it possibly a case of trichotillomania? I asked the patient if it irritated, but he would not admit that.
Dr. Whittle: "Paint-brush" ends are not peculiar to trichorrhexis nodosa. I have seen it in ringworm infected hairs. But would rubbing the part produce fragility? I should like to inquire further before accepting the President's suggestion. Dr. Dowling: There can be trichorrhexis nodosa in one area of the scalp and not in another. This, however, looked to me extraordinarily like a case of hair-pulling. It is seen in children as a rule, but I have seen it in adults. I recall it in one case of a youth who derived the habit from his father. His father was an author and in the throes of composition was accustomed to twist and pull his hair. POSTSCRIPT (4.4.44).-I have made careful inquiry both at his home and at his place of work. No pulling or rubbing has ever been noticed. Moreover, multiple node's have been found in a few of several hairs since examined. I think trichorrhexis nodosa is the more likely diagnosis.-C. H. W.
